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ATEST STYLE ! FLOUR I m
FOR SALE Ii

«mWe sell “OHLPMAN’S PATENT"

•4.00, Cash.
Bert Velue in Town.

OPPOSITE THE PORTt D HOUSE,

sJESiSate®SSSEE*“
Also 1000 Diamond, Engagement and Wedding 

Mings to select from, Gold and Silver Watches. 
Jewellry of every description—the largest stock 

or Silverware, Broaches, Bar PinsTLadies 
and Gents Watch Chains» Charms, Ear

rings, Shirt Studs, Cuff Buttons, Sil- 
ver Thimbles » Fancy Goods, etc., 

in Kings county to select from.
J. McLeod’s Price List for Watch Repairs :

; : CWaelig Watch.
Mein Spring....
New Jewel. .....

KlIMllt,AMERICAN 
STRAW HATSI 123 *<en at

Feed Flour, Corn Meal, Bran, Oil 
Cake Meal, Barley and Com 

Chop in barrels and 
bags. CAPES AND JACKETS. ggHH

O. H. BORDEN'S, Toilet Soaps !
We here the Largest Slock. Beet 

axaortmenl, including "Baby's Own," 
"Pear’s,’' "ChooolUe Pelm,” and i 
other favorite brands.

n
-foe-

SPRING AND SUMMER.
CAFES, in Black, Navy and Brown. 
JACKETS, in Black, Navy and Brown.

$3.00 And upwards.
The Latest Novelties !

■WOLFVILLE,

Shoe, Hat, Furnishing and
Clothing Store. Baking Powder i 50*?

50c.
Don’t pay 60o per pound for Baking 

powder when you can buy “New York” 
(* first-class article) from us at 35c,

from 25o to 50o.
welüT».^.0.1*! TC-™ “ ! Prioe- A» McLeod i. a weU known
watch maker the punlio can depend their watches will not be botched.

McLeod’s New Jewellery Store,
Opposite the Porter House.

DR. WM. A. PAYZANT
DEHsTTIST.

Town Council.
Council met on Tuesday evening. Pre

sent : the Mayer and fall Council, with iILL KINDS of Dental Work dor 

ippoeita American House, WolffUlew

WB SELL

metric Soapre the condition ot
Communication .igned by <3. E, De- 

Witt, L. E. Wortman, A. W. Sawyer 
and J. L I WBm

6 Bars for SB Cents, ■HE ACADIAN. Bitl-P «king that the road
as University A VMM. frnrvt Main
x tending south M far m the Cbl.

' property and the itndi oi the Welt- 
ville Fruit Land Improvement Ce., be 
taken over, was read.

Letter read from Prof. A. E. Coldwell 
offering to make necessary plans of the 
town.

Resolved thfct the Revisory be paid fife 
dollars per annum for serf ice.

The following bills were read and of- Hvmtmooi
dered paid Hymeneal.

a R Sleep IU.T8 All the friends ef Hubert Schofield,
Lowlife H? Ihq.,of Bhtck Biver, will bo intmrtUd
Léonard Beget, a #0 reading th. following account of hi»
Acedia Edison Electric Oo. 3(148 metriege et WUthrop, Oonti., pub-
Town Clerk 1.18 iiehed in the Deep Biver Ni» En :

d,“ 3S5 "Thehome of Mr end Mr. G. Miller
Aubrey Brown 21,00 was the scene of a vere nrettv par»mnnwJ,W**c7ldw U°°r %1'il «a Tueadey, May l«t. ’'fbe occasion w^, I

is | MsfepftS 5c Prints !
Pouee Com, reported recommending and elsewhere, forming a social and jolly 

the purchase of a suitable Ut »nd the company, who fully enjoyed the aimnl/ 
remove] ol the town building thereon as SVhl£r.e“^,5i'?prM'i,?':*,,m'>‘nJ- 
eoon ee pouihle. Oon.id.rebl. dticnetion "d* ™." aîü^to'^^rtSï 
on this report ensued, but no action wa* both becoming and modest, which showed

ly, the one for the other, as beet man 
and maid of honor. The room was 
prettily decorated, and the ceremony 
wee performed beneath » double 
arch of evergreen» by the Key. W.
", c™gMtnl«tiou. sod good
wubee followed, each ee only t home
aiSMfts-iar-ja:
to the eioellent men» prepered. Alter 
the repeat lb, whole company adjourned 
to the lawn where merry contacts at era- 
oust were indulged in until the time for 
th. departure of the newly wedded 
couple», when amid ihowere of rice and
fdÏTeM? SlÜ&fé
ro Seybrinik^unction* where Ifr and*Mr«

Schofield boarded a New York train 
*n route for Nova Scotia, the former 
home of Mr Schofield, where they will 
spend their honeymoon and then return 

_.. . Com.

If yea want the choicest Fruit kept 
in town go to G. E. Tome’s at tha New 
York Oyster House.

In cummer, autumn, winter, spring,
If you’d bo happy, wise 

And to your household pleasure bring,
J ust use the Diamond Dyes.

Try our Pine Teas and 
Coffees !

- BANKRUPT?■WU1.ÏV1LLB, S. n„
%

Local and Provincial.
ISc for Fresh Eggs.

R. PRAT,
Wolfvilk, June 14th, 1894.

Summer tourists are already beginning 
j visit our beautiful town.

Master Temple Piers, of this town, 
rond a number of ripe strawberries this SALEI

Still Going On!
At the Store recently occupied by

m--PIECES OF--

PRINTSI CAMBRICS I 
CH ALLIÉS ! MUSLINS I

tk.
The weather so far hac been exceeding- 
favorable for the grass, and an abun- 

tnt crop of hay is promised.

To Ler.—The shop lately occupied by 
rown & Munro. Apply to

'llO. A, Patiuquin.
j*. —Mr J. W. Beckwith is moving this 

veek to the Royal Hotel, which he has 
eased and has had thoroughly renovated

The new speedway is a favorite resort 
if the horsemen of this locality, and dur. 
ng tie evening presents a lively ap-

mW is___ ■■

ITTERURPEE5c Ginghams 1
j

..Samples went to any address,-

O. D. HARRIS,
“GUjASOO'W HOU8B.”

Wolfville, March 24L 1894,

There will be an unusually large num. 
1er of candidates at the provincial ex- 
mination for teachers next month at

special Inducements for thePolica Com. recommended the appoint- 
ment of J. N. Toye, as policeman, at a 
salary of $400 per annum.

Resolved that Jas. N. Toye be ap. 
pointed policeman for the town of Wolf, 
ville, upon the terms reported by the 
committee.

Resolved that the Police Com. be 
authorised at once to make necessary ar - 
rangement» to have a lock-up built in 
the town building.

Di G. E. DeWitt, president of the W. 
F, L. I. Co., by request spoke with re- 
ferenee is ike taking ov«. ufUnivemiy 
avenue.

Resolved that the council expresses its 
willingness to accept the dedication of 
University avenue extension, when pre- 
■anted to the Council in accordance with

1Indications now point to a large crop 
Jhruit. The apple trees are fairly 

vered with blossoms and many old 
lit growers say they never saw better 
aspects of a big crop._____
The choicest Ice Cream always on 

hand at the New York Oyster House.

Rev. Mr Moss, of Manitoba, is visiting 
Rev. D. J. Fraser. The rev. gentlemen 
Lera class mates at McGill. Rev. Mr 
Ilots conducted the services in St 
(Andrew's church on Wednesday evening.

I The races at Kentville on Thursday 
Afternoon of last week were quite success 
ful, notwithstanding the rain. Two of 
the contests were successfully completed, 
while the three-minute race was post
poned and wiii be trotted on July id. Bg

Fresh P. E. Island Oysters at the New 
York Oyster Saloon.

Dr T. J. Cummings, specialist in dh- 
jases of the hair and scalp, was in town 
»n Wednesday, and will be here again on

if MONTH OF JUNE I% 1
8mm splendid lines of On, and White Collons, Light sod D»rk Prints, 

Ginghams, fflennelcit, Stainless Hosiery, Towels.
in Boys’ Cotton Hose.

-----OBBAT REDUCTION XKT___

BOOTS & SHOES.
.

MEN’S PANTS.

All since

i

PLANET JR.”
—

IBI

"3

—■—aryJP
Hosiery, Corsets, Linen Collars and Cuffs, Men’s I 
191 Coats, Ladies’ Gossamers, Ladies’ Umbrellas 

Men’s Straw Hats ! -1Ooune. Davieon, Sawyer and Thomson 
were appointed supervisors ef pebllc 
land, and streets foi the town of Wolf- 
ville.

B.solved that the clerk be Instructed 
to notify immediately the citizens of the 

(onday nest. He cleint. he can core town in reference to the law respecting
»rt»»-rtrtrtrtrt-e»a. Vasal Art wow -. eawd.il La.» - »sswa the dofl tax» HM.ee WM.

umber of teatimoniels from leedii-o Letter from Prof. Coldwell referred to end 25 cents in sumps or money to 
ineinei. men of Nova Scotia. supervisors. Wliu, RlCMnneon Co., Montreal, you

I Siwsiwwfe .6E6'*liiK«6wi new

Garden Seed Drills, Woliville, May 18tb, 1894.
.

Vheel Hoes, and 
Cultivators, 

American Manufacture, on hand !mm ALSO:

SPRING. MARCH. IRQA 1■ ww a
.

CALDWELL IVegetable end Flower eeeda. Full as
sortment at the Drugstore.

monthly family paper,^for one year ;^also
Flrtt Jubilee Singers Coming- SStHclSi ÏÏ

appy event took place at Windsor on ^ people of Wolfvill# and viclnitv Wack iBk' I^Menfwn thUfapcr,
I WcdfviUe wish him snd’hhMfeir 'bri^ #Ud 10 le*m 1,1 *l *• "• *° h»« A u J«*'-old lid named Hutt, had his
happy sod prosperous journey through opportunity of bee,tog th. Ft* atm torn off in C. O. Nichols' saw mill,
(e. k Jabilee Singers. 3hey have been ettg.g- Wsterville, lait Saturday. Hi was atep-

«1 by the Wolf ville Band, cod will give ping over a horisontal belt whan he fel* 
ooe of th.lt popular concerte in College end was carried around tie pulley, eud 
ball on the evening of the 27th inst- 
Commeut on theca sweet eiogere, whe 
here delighted Wolfvill. aodiencee on 
two oceuioue, «seme onneceuery. The 
followlog Item, however, from the St,
-*5» «I «f plaça

honae lut weel, eoo* gavë'ôna'ôf*t)!etr lhu w"k will convince anyone that the 
programme, in a most pleasing beauty of the valley is not to be snr" 

origlnsl'bsndrtf Pi.k^JnMI» ft-"* ‘o' p“'d’ Theorchsrd, on the Set and onWent JltlfiSTLW tha»^”dW("t ">« N»rth and South slope. perfect 

was noticed Ibat her voles, notwlthetand- J*»Stt# along with the river winding 
mg 23 year, of conetant practice, 1,.. not ‘trough the valley, 
tosl but gamed in fullness end sweenies*

The notice of the marriage of our 
popular photographer, Mr W. W. Bob- 
son, appears in another column. The

41.

“STAR” HORSE HOES!
BROWN, MUNRO A OO.

.......HAS CXPiEnSTBiD......

8 Cases Amherst Boots and Shoes.
3 Cases Bell’s Boots and Shoes,
3 Cases Hats and Caps.
2 Cases Sanford’s Clothing.
5 Rolls Hemp Carpet.
4 Rolls Union Carpet.
All Wool and Tapestry to arrive.

New Goods Nearly Every Day.
You should look through the Sample Book of 

Prints, 93 Pieces to ^Select Projti.

The Ready-made Clothing Is the Best for 
Style and Price I have Shewn.

Call Early and ask to see the New Hats and Caps I
A Full Range of Amherst Boots and Shoes, which 

to Show is to Sell /

Bell’s Boots and Shoes are Unsurpassed for Style 
Fit and Value/

Wolfvill., May 23d, 1894.

-A White Mountain” hammock almost 
w, for sale at leu than half price, 
lire a Acadian ollice. R. E. HARRIS,En- hinarm, catching in the shafting, waa torn 

from its socket.
Prof. C, A, McDonald has resigned the 
Sition of principal of the Manual Train- 
I Hall, and will pereoe hit etudiea at 
[knelt Unlvarelty, Te Prof. McDonald
“vfc of ri"- “"d'1 n-u.t be given of 
ekiug the echool tha coccus it hue been 

there two first yean of Its hietuiy. 
uring hi. residence in Wolfvill» he he. 
»de many warm friend., who will be 
rry to learn that he will not

, Always a fine aaeortrueut of Confec
tionery. Kandy Kitchen Chewing Candy 
received fresh every week. WOLFVI N. 8.

Groceries, Flour, Meal and Feed f

’» dS

MÜ
:

Choice

Choice Tetley’s Teas which have no equal. Tim1 
i Seeds in bulk. Glassware of all kinds—a specie 
ry ware of all descriptions, of which I have a large 
k, Lime, Cement, Oil, Hams, Bacon, etc,

ices and you are sure to tf^mr

W. make a
otby, Clover an 
•how of fine Umpe. 
stock. Also Pish, I

W Ask for o

jpeois 
id all

ii'-Vi-y
àSSSS

The College Campus.Th. factory of the Acsdi. Deity Co. U 
tw .boot completed, Th. machinery 
ot tcrews, from Boctsiaadbaapast. 
[shortly. Mr P.M. Logan, of Amherst

for the position. He Is now in Wolf- 
llo and will superintend the putting u„ 
the machinery. The company exocet 
be in a position to begin oncreiion.

worth the 
«ho chewed

for exercice on the College Campus for 
the cummer sa, «range tanna with 
Principal Oakes at the Academy Home 

A. W, Sawtxu.

eft on Wadnoaday on a 
lecture tour la the Intereats of the School 
of Horticulture, beginnlog with Anna- 
poll», During his trip he will sps.k in 
all the meet important town» of the three 
lower provinces.

,11 gels ahead ef lit. Headache every- 
time, '-lliadcche Specific” ie its name 
and i. Mid in 10c. end 26o. package, at

prima

Will be in WolMlle every Thursday <k Saturdiy.
■ .............................................. .................................

IS
irtly.

toThe
from

WE HAVE IT I A Large Range of Yarmouth Tweeds and Home
spuns daily expected. They are taking the lead•

-----3303STT FORGET TUB----

N. 8.,

111. Married. The fine,! assortment af ROOM PAJJEBS ever shown 
here, and prions away down.

Ihe death of Mr Rebut Oooh-

ofMr L. W.. Bargain Counter.DON’T FORGET I m

Oit-tl. That out Stock LL NEW, and contains the PICK of tha Latest
__ 39 paire Women'» Kid Boot», 92.25, for 11,ht. Anything on the

B.rj-.in Counter will be offered ai such prices as should every lime insureAmer!* Se Canadian Papers 1
ROdO*'** 4b OO.

1A8.0, 1 SOU

-

.... ™

- . v:
=

fOTICE.

!, m the county ol Kings, de-

riMXImntn: '
reof ; and ail portons indebted 
tenre requtiled to .make im- 
fment to

Henrietta D. Harrir, 
Sole Executrix.

, May 30, 1894. 2m

NOTICE.
ILE—A colt, 3 vears old 
routouj" dam ‘ OÏd Knox.’; 
look after her ; she bids fair

W. J. Baloom. 
e, M„y 31st, 1894.

1er.

W VIEW,”»
recently furnished and made 
lern improvements through- 

red to accommoda to a 
eomfcrtablc board and \

nr
MR8 n. D. HARRIS.
May 31st, 1894.

wT.r
ojy a

eY to Loan,
d hand security J

Apply to

’» S. Crawley,
SOLIOITOB.

-» May 22d, 1894. tf

er
been sold so clmnp as now, 
handing so largo a margin

$rs.
lOSHOMKRpu unfailing 
"O. A k Ik qIsolations of
pi lUua ot

OODILV’Sm J GERMAN.En--------- -----------
Blood Purifier

3UBB8.
: one whole year with Liver

confined to my bed. |
P.J° this extremely
t ù°«. My m°thor b- • 4 
>ock Blood Purifier, a» it was 
inng man grasping for somc- 
icd everything before,*! sent 
bottle seven of which cured

sll and Dock Blood

Caspar Dbnton, 
Little River* Digby Neck.

, 1894.

►R SALE.
4ND

•• v»,***' » ujjutu, Apply to
». II. I’alrlquln,
!, Nov. 25th. 1802. [jeo 22

Hew Brunswick.
A -j'lSBNfcj , i |

LHNB OT THE I C. B. POUCE 
AN IMPORTANT ARREST’

, N. B., April 8, 1894.—Few 
known to tire tnrertMui—- 

e provinces than officer John 
corteous and obliging giant 

fficer Stevens preserves order 
iformation to puzzled travcl- 
I. 0. B. denof in Rt. J«hn. 
will be interested to learn 

oolhns some time since effect- 
it which had baflLd him for 
*• , Tho story is beat told in a 
3 he wrote to the Hawker 
>■» and which
r -I take much pleasure in 
^^mending your Hawker

vears I have suffered with :a 
ch. My food would not lie on 
). and I waff generally run 
inronic dyspepsia, when I was 
ry Hawker's nerve and sto- 

nn-1 Hawker's liver pills, 
the first medicine that has 
ae relief, and they effectually 
rben all others failed.

Your* etc.,

fferer here is encouragement

is as follows

id blood and fle.h-builder, as 
-luable stomach tonic and aid 

It is a certain cure when 
for all diseases arising from 

ution, weakened or impaired 
an impoverished or impure 
the blood, such aa nervous-

ed

t ortrain arisiug from worry, 
f ram,I or Inxly or exceiee. of 

Hawker'» tonic ii especially 
ledneasea peculiar to -

4, reatoil
y. and strength 
the bloom of 

lelicatc*. Haw-

-

.

mt
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